SUN{MIT VIEW VIS'TA TOWNI{OMES ASSOCIATION
POLICY REGARDING COLLF]C]'ION PRO C I.]DUIt F]
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I'

Due Dlrtell. Monthly installrnents of the annual assessrlent are due and payable on the lsr
day ol'sach tnonth, Payments shali be decmcd receiverl and shall be
Jrostecl on the date'the payinert is
rer:eiverJ ilt the Associatiotr's office or the Association's payrnent procer;sor's gfilce, z\ny
installrnept.(r1
;raid in full when due shall be considered past duc and delinquent.

2. Late Chqgq" A late charge in lhe amourrt of $[ 301 shall be inrp"-.sed for a1y essessrnenr
or other charge not paid u'ithin l5 day:i olthe due date \,;ithout hrrlirer rritice to the Ow.er . SLit,h
late charge is a personal obligation of the owner and a ricn on trre Unit.

I"rne,

3.

hlgl9!l'

Interest at the rate

of [ 2|)o/c per annum shall

accrue on an),delinquerl

Erssessmentr fine. or other chargc fl'om the due date u,itliout lurther notice to the gwner, [.tet.est
mzrv bc
e,dded trr the Owtler's account 30 days follorving the due <late, Such interest is er pelsonal
obligirtion

oi'tlrc

Orvner and a Iien on the Unit.

4.
SLupstlsr!rr pf &rghfc. An Owner''s
'.,otinB riglrts srrall be auromaticallv sLrspenrictl
tvithr:ut notice il an asses)inrent or othel charge is not paicl within l5 clays of'tlre rlue date. An L)lvncr.':
rights tr: use the itrtertlet and cable sen,ices rray also L,e suspencled witlroul nc.tice i1'eln assessntenl
or.
other r:frarge is not paid witlrin 15 days of'the due date,
Il

Return Clrcck Clrarges.

L

If any check or other

instnrrnent payabLe to or fbr the beneflt. ol the Association is rtr-rt
or is returned by the bank lbr any rcitsor). including, bLrt nc,t limitcd to insLrlllciept
funds, Ihe Owner is liable to the Association for one o1'the lollotr,ing amoLrnts, a1 the op;ion ot'the
Itonorecl by the bank
r\ssoc

ia ti

on

:

(a)
amount cqual to thc face an'lount ol the check, clraft, s1' 11grne! or.der and ,r
-An
return check chat'ge of $20
[cannot be greater than this amount] or an arnount equal to tlre,actual cltarEes
r)
inr:urred b1'the Associatiort levied by the par11'retulning the check, whir:hever is greater, or
(b) If notice has beett sent as provided in C.R.S, {7 l3-2i-109 and thc roral arroull
forth in the notice is not paid within 15 days after such notice is given, the pi:r.son issuipg tlrc
c:heck, draft, or rnoliey order shall be liabl,: to the Association tbr coileciic,rr rf threr:
tirnes the lir;c
clue as:;et

r,nlount of the check, but not less than $100.00

2
Any Ietut'tled check shall cattsc an account to bc past due
installrnent of the annual assessrrrerrt or. oi an;r other char,{e is delinquerrt.

i1'lull payrnent o1'the prLirthlt

3'
If trvo or more of an Owner's checks ale returned Lrnpaid b1, the bank ,,vit6in a3v lsc3l
the
Associatioll nlay require tlrat all ol'the Owner's future payrnents, lt,r a period
;'ear,
rnade b'r certified check or rnoney order.
"i;,,. ;.,,;:j;;
(l'

-l-he
Association sirall be entitlecl to recover its rcasonable afiorney f'ecs
Attorney FeeQ.
arrd
collecLirltl costs incurrcd in the collection of assessrnents or othel chalges
clr.re the As:;ociation (i.nr a
clelinqu,enl Orvner pursuarit to the terms of tl.re Declarati,.)n and Colorado
law. Artorncy f.ees incurr.r.rd
br
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tht; Association shall be considered part of the assessmcnts and shall bc due and payable irnrnecliate
rvhen incuned, ulton dernand.

I),

Application of PtIL1!-grt!. AII pay,rnents leceived on account ol any Owner or the

\.

Or.r,per.'s

property, may be applied first to post-judgrnent altonr(:)"s lees, costs arrd e>lpenses; tficn [1, cosrs a1!]
attorney's fees not reduced to a judgnrent; then to interest; then to late charges; then to return chcck

c:ltarges; then to
asliesslnents; then
judgrnent,

fines and other amounts Ievied pursuant to the Declaration, then to delipquent
to current assessrneltts not ledLrced to judgrnerrt; and finally to atnoultts rccluced tir

Ir.

Delegation of Autllor&lo SiSl Noti,re_o:l!91. 'I'he Board ot'Directors delegatcs aurhor.ity to tlre
t\ssociatiou's attorney to sign and acknowlcclgc thc Nottce oi'Assessment I-ierr. 'lhis delegatron rnav bc
rvithdrawn at any tirne. In tlte evertt tlre clelegation is rvithdrarvn. the Board will send *'rinen notice to tlrc
r\ssociaLtion's attontcy of lhe withdrawal,

Ir.

Trme Frarrle. The fbllowing time frarnes shall be fbllowcd in the collecr.ion,lf rnlrrrhlr

installments of tlre anrrual assessment and for collection of other cltarges.
Due date

Ist day ol the morrlh for

rnorrthly

of annrral assessr.nent or l5
days after notice of assessntellt or
citargc for all other assessment.s, flr:es,
installrncnt

and charges
Late Iree date
I

5 days after due datc

lnterest date

30

day,s after

due

date

],,loticr:s rnay be sent itr accordance with the following sclredule;

lst Notice from Association

or.

llanager
[20] days aftcl drre date

2nd Notice fi'orn l\ssociation or manager
3rd Notice f'rorn Association or manager

l50l days after

drLe clate

[80] days aller due date
Delinquent accoultt lurned over to
Association's attorney; licri filed;
dernand letter sent to Owner'.

[90]

days afrel

dr.re

date

l"lotwithstanding the time fi'antes set lorlh above, if a lien holder rvith prioriq,over the /rssociation's lie p
(ic, first mortgagee) tal<es title to a Unit through lbreclosLrre or deed in lieu ol loreclosure. tlre
,\ss,cciation rnay file a lien on ths Urrit for any delinqucnt paymcnt.
(J:tce etccounts at'e tunte,d over to the Associalion's attorney, Ownet.s
s[.ral1 rnake pa),ntent to thc
,{ssociatiott at the address of the Association's attorney. The Association's attorney shal, cons,',it rvit6 the
,{ssooiation regarding collection procedures and payment arrangements.

ri

Ll_otrSg!-U&_SlCq:]irfiSd_n4ar[&eCU]a$bli, ln rhe evenr rhe Associarior.r shall c,ause a coltecrion
rlr delrand lettcr or notice to be serrt to a dclinqLient Crrvner by regular rnail, the Associati.rr
ma),^ so
(lause, but shall not be required 1o send,
an aclditional copy of that letler or n,ltice b_v cerrified rnail.
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l-1. Referral of Delinq-ue]ll-{c--qeunts to-l\rrcUeJ!. Upon referlal of a dclinquent accounr ro rire
r\ssociation's atlornays, the attorneys shall take appropr ale aclion to collect the rrccoLrrrts r.e1'errecl, AIier
iln aocoullt has beett refet reci to the Associatiort's atlonley, the accoirnt shallrernain wrth lhe aftorney
u,t.ri
thr: account is senled. has a zero balanoe, ol is w'ritterr off. 'lhe Association's anor.nev is z*rthorized ttr
take rvhatever action is nr:oessaty, in consultation rvith the President of'the Board ol L,irectc.,rs
or olhc'
person designated by the Board, believed to be in the br:st interest olthe Association, inclur.ling,
bur por
lirnited to:
1.
Filing a liett against the dclirrquent Orvner''s propcrty to plovide rccor.cl rroticc ol'r5c
r\ssociation's claim againrit the properfy, if nr:t already filed;
2,
Filing suit against the delirrquent Owner fbr a nronev .;uclgnrerrt. 'l'he lurposc )l'
obtainirlg a personal judgrnent against the Owner is to allow the Associarion to pursue r.erneclies such .rs
garnishmertt of the Owner's wages or bank account to collcct judgrnent amoLlpts,
3.
InstitLrting a jLrdicial action ollbreclosur,: on thc Association's lien, The Ass,-rciation rrar
choose to fbreclose on its lieu in lreu of or in addition to suing an Orvner for a rnorre.v.j Lrdgnrent. t1e
purpose ofl loreclosing is to obtairt payment rf all assess;nrerrts owing i1 siruations wher,:'eithcr a *torc\
judgment lawsuil has beert or is likely to bc unsuccessful or in other circurnstarrc:es thal rnay
fhyor sLrt:1,
act

ion;

4.

Filing rter:essary claims. docLrments, arrd motions in Bankru,ptcl,Cou:t rc) protect tlt.

l\ssociation's claim; and

5.

Filing a court action seeking appointrn,:nt of a receiver', A receiver is a ci isinteresrcrj
appointed
by the Qoutt, rvho nranages rental of the Owner's propert1,, and colle,;ts the rcprs
[)ersol),
ercco|r1ing to the court's ot'der. The piilpose of a receivelshrp lor the Associatiorr is to obtaip payrnent l1'
curre nt assesslrellts, recluce past duc assessntents, and pr,:vent rvaste and deteri,;rat jon of'thc ,rropcrtl,

r\ll payrrent plans irlvolvirrg accounts referrerd to an aftonrey'1or collcction shall
through the aftorney.

be set up a1d rnorrtorell

of any lnalter to tlre Association's alton)ey, the Associatron shall pay thc .Associatigrr s
their usual and custonlary charges as well as any costs incurrecl by the altcrney orr r5e

lJpon referral
al.lorne)is

r\ssociation's behalf, pl'omptly upon reccipt of the rnonthly invoice from the afl.orrrey,

I.
Nq!filalrp.tt-lo an,Lep::frfrUU_cattpl-if!.th_O_ULfqlr. l'his Ctolleotion polici, shall be nracje avaiilh,le
to all Owners by the As:;ociation as rcquired by Colorado lar,i,, After a delinquent accor.,tt has bi:r,
refer|r:cl to the Associatic'n's afiorney, all o,rurrnunicatron with the deliuquenl (ju,ncr shall
be ha'11 l:rl
lhrough the Association':; atlorney, Neither the rnanitger, if any, nor anv rrerrber of the Lloar.d
9t
l)irectors shall discuss the account directly wrth an Owner aftel it 5ai bee, tur..etJ over
to rljc
z\ssociertiotl's attorlley.unless the attorney is present c,r has consented to t5e corttact.
llowcvcr, tLre
,\ssocitrtion has tlre option and right to continue to evaluate cach delinqLlency on a case
blr case basis
'l'

Cenificate of Status qf-.Assqgulerrt/F,stoppel Letlgl. The Associarion shall furnish to
an O*,ner or
()wner's designee upron tvritten reqLlest. deliverccl per.sonalll,
or by oerlii:ieci nrarl, llrst_class posragc
prepaid, returtt receipt, to the Association's registered agent, a r"iift"n
stateme)nt setting fbrth the amor,irt
ol unpaid assessments currenlly levied against the own,:r's lot. The statcnrent shall
ie delivered $,itl.L in
'0 calendar days after,receipt^olllre reqirest pcrsonally ol by certif,red mail, n,rt-ctass posrage prepai(1.
letu|n receipt requested. lhe fee for the stat€)rr)ent shali be 5i[ w,hich lcc shall
b€icome a., assessmerrt. Il
],
s;uclt
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llte Owner''s accoullt has been tunred over tcl Ilie Association's aftornel', suclr statcment shall be harrdlerl
through the Association's attorney and shall inclLrcle an)'attonrey fees incumed in providirrg the statcmerrr.

K

'.Jpon
receipl of arry'n,rtice of a banllruptcy tilrrg
BAUkUptSlgland Public l-rustee Foreclosurgs.
by an C)wner', or upon receipt of a notice ot'lbreclosure by any holder of an encumbranc,: against s11y lr)t.
t,vithiti the Association, the Association shall advise the Association's attorney ,rf the same and turn rhe
account over to thc Association's aftolney,

I-

WaiJers. The Asisociation rnay alter the time lor the filing of lawsuits and liens, ur crlhcruisc
modify the procedures contained herein, as the Assr>ciation shall detenntne appropriate urrdcr rhc
partrcular circumstanccs. Any such acco:rrlocJatiorr shrLll be dosurnented in l.he Associittion's fllcs r.iith
the conditions of relief. Failure of the Associatiou to requrre strict corrpliance with this Llollecrion Polil
s;hall not be deerned a waiver of the Association's right to require strict ccrrnplrarrcc and shall not bc
deemed a del-ense to payment of assessrnent fees or olher chalges, late changes, r'eturn clteck charg,;s.
aftorney fecs and/or costs as described and inrposed by this Colleotion Polic1,.
Aclopred
/\

,n

-,F' L--ArtC_a
,t

,2rr4=.
-:fuwht'-.-0,
Sdcretarl'
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